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In
Men's
and
Youths’

Spring
Suit.

Our $5 Spring Suits for men 
marvels of good style and 

value. They are made of all- 
wool spring tweeds and serges 
—and there’s a variety of the 
newest spring patterns to 
select from.

For dressy tastes we have a 
great variety of elegant new* 
patterns in stylish spring com
binations, comprising cutaway 
coat and vest; of dark material 
and light trousers.

Whatever you buy ,at Oak 
Hall bears the unmistakable 
stamp of good style and the 
best quality.

are

OAK ♦ HALL
R. Pirie, Manager.

115-117-119-121 King-st. East.

OAK HALL
Nothing

But
ClothingONE-PRICE

Of course every carpet dealer has these standard grades in stock, and they 
all have more or less of an assortment of patterns. It’s simply a question 
for the purchaser whether to confine the selection of neto carpets for thel 
home to the limited number of designs which nearly all dealers select to 
their taste—or whether it would be more satisfactory to inspect a greater \ 
variety, which includes all the newest patterns of all the best makers, and 
obtain the unrestricted pick of everything new in the market. We have 
every kind and gradé of floor covering in the greatest and choicest variety 
of colorings and deigns, and our prices are the lowest for good'quality in 
every line.

FOSTER & PENDER
TORONTO’S NEW CARPET HOUSE, 14 AND 16 KING-STREET EAST

CARPETS •+•c
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SANITARIUMGolf For the private treatment and per

manent oure of the excessive desire « SIT TIB Milfor WHISKY or other intoxicants.

No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.
Competent Phyeician In charge. * Tel. 2786.Supplies
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

108 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA. 

TREATS CHROMIC DISEASES and glees Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, ae Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Diaesses of e Prieate Nature, 
as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Stricture or 
long standing.

DISEASES OP WOHKH-Paluful, Profuse orSuppreiaed 
1 Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcea and all Diaplaosmonta 

of tna Womb. 135

^OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

1Slazenger & Son’s, best ' in the 
World.

Just received, another lot of 
very fine STICKS.

Dealers, address
•• Wholesale Department.”

AWe are [Leaders in Low Prices,
Leaders in Giving the Best Vales,

Leaders in the Correct Styles,

WE /Lots of Neck wish always to enjoy the confidence of our 
customers, and we trust our Spring Stock«It

& WILLwear In our stores, ind the’re the best 

kinds, of course. We don’t handle any 

other sort, and we price ’em right, too. 

All shades, all styles, splendid 50c values 

—and that’s what those exclusive Gents’ 

Furnishers with

suit your taste, however fastidious you may 
be. We are certain that when you call you willand It’s our leadership of the Clothing Bu siness that makes our establishments the 

MOST POPULAR TRADING PLACES IN TORONTO.^Qa^ies^ NOT
■

SEE HERE MEN—You might as well acknowledge NQW as later
Shears!"wfio for noVto’say'FLEECINcf,

the lambs among men, has had his day, and has baan forced to_retreat y 
before the brains, the capital, the progress of the RaADf-M AOa mer-
asfaterthatSthe ‘aRM^ND S&iffitÏÏSSSZ

'sPRfNG* wil^^IiitC^f^you^to^Eufknowledge BOTH^of"*theforegomg pro- 
positions. Will you make the visit ? That s the question a question 
more important to yo.u than the ARMY AND NAVY, because whether or 
not YOU come thousan ds of others WILL, and the Army and Navy Com
pany’s stores will continue to ,,Boom’’and,‘Grow an^ take hold uponthe

____________________  people in the same powerful way it has DON^E and is DOING. This ______———r————rr_.
SPRING everything is NEW, our stocks are NEW, ourvbusines3 methods are p^bnetorship is ^ w^s th^’
is arranaged so as to ensure to all patrons the most perfect satisfaction. We foupd* °n p“fp S on stepping into pov
custom of the late firm to use characters or letters for markin? the sellinTpricea on th- vanou» goods. P
session one of our first orders was to tell the clerks to as rapidly as possible change that and

be disappointed in thestyle and quality^ot our 
clothing a Brai[anCy toWhen You Smoke

■ 4 i

TRY THE

t

81 Yonge-st., Toronto. TAKE I
our word when we say that no one can give 

you better vtilue at the price.Plenty of CheekColored Riders Nut Race la the L A. W.
New York, May a—According to a decision 

rendered yesterday by Chairman Raymond of 
the Racing Board of the LAW, colored riders 
are eligible to compete at race meets held under 
league rules Mr. Raymond holds that the action 
of the league in barring colored men from mem- 
bershio in the organization did not make them 
ineligible to race in L A W club meets. The in
sertion of the word “white” in the league con
stitution, he explained, only deprived tho colored 
men of L A W membership privileges, but in no 
way affected their status as amateur racing men.

Yllcycle Briefs,
Hie Transportation Committee of the C.W.A. 

has scored another point for the wheelmen going 
to Montreal July 1. The Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company has still further reduced the 
rate, Kingston to Montreal in connection with the 
wheelmen’s excursion to $2. This will be one of 
the grandest opportunities bicyclists will ever 
have to view the tyeauties of the St. Lawrence.

At the last régillar meeting of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club the following resolution was moved 
by George A. Kingston, seconded by Dr. P. K. 
Doolittle, and unanimously carried: “That the 
Toronto Bicycle Chib strongly condemns the 
practice of fast and careless riding on the prin
cipal city streets, and that all members of 
club are requested to do everything 
power to prevent samo so as not to in a 
endanger the safety of pedestrians, and 
copy of this resolution be forwarded 
press.”

ABERDEEN YOUR
get for them regularly. We don’t blame 

them—their expenses are heavy in pro

portion to their business. That same 

tie you’ll find with us for 25c. Is the 

difference between our price and theirs 

an object?

own interest demands that you call* before 
buying your spring outfit, for.we will 

^ give you the worth of your
'

t Without exception superior to any other 
10c cigar in the market.

MANUFACTURED BŸ THE

MONEY •t

and guarantee you the utmost satisfaction 
on every occasion.I

86

Blackstone Cigar Factory, i

X\MONTREAL.
Mark All Prices on Goods in Plain Figures ----------

• • *

Now every customer can tell the price, as well as the salesman. We know it’s qu i t e a d e p a rt u J e a Et^wi th* ^6
maj ority of clothing houses marl| their goods, but we adopt this way to show to the customers they ai e be g y

imiiiNiiimiiiviiiimiiiiiiiirtHiiiifciiiMinKiilmmMmmmH11

*
*
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GAS Iin their
■ay way 

that a 
to the

1 r-V:
'v s -w THE ARMY AND NAVY j

CLOTHING COMPANY. Ltd
V Rogedale Cricket Club.

Rosedale cricketers ffo not propose to allow 
their brother willow fielders in the city to sur

pass them this year, and are making prepara
tions for a big season. The outside crease at 
Rosedale is being put in first-class order and will 
be equal to the lacrosse field for practice as well 
as match games. The committee met last pight 
and reported a large number of nette members 
added to the list and decided to plaflStwo teams 
in the field on ail Saturdays in June and July. A 
strong eleven was selected for the opening game 
with Trinity next Saturday. McCarthy, the 
well-known Weston trundlcr, is a valuable addi
tion to the club. Hon.-Secretary Dr. P«rkyn and 
lion. Assistant-Secretary J. S. Bowbauks will 
soon have their big schedule of matches com
pleted.

STOVESFF .r-
FROM 25c to $35.00.

We Guarantee our Stoves 
free from Smell or 

Smoke.

> i

i m■
:

:;1

Cltt and EXRIHIRE THEM ' 4 ‘ -•

1ItweebBll Brevities.
Among the players who are still in the busi 

ness who were playing 12 years ago are Ewing, 
Ward, Glasscock, Breathers, Connor, Anson and 
Pfeffer.

The manager of the baseball club is negotiat
ing with Mr. Wood, the crack Montreal pitcher. 
Mr. Wood’s services are worth $50 a month, and 
rumor says he will occupy the box for the 
champions this season. —Cobourg Post,

{ The Hamilton baseball team has not started to 
practice yet. The team wilt likely be composed 
of: Barlow lb, Lavis 2b, Jennings es, Wark 3b, 
Pearce, Moore and Jennings pitchers, Ripley 
and Schradercatchers, Meiler, Farr and Moore 
fielders.

The National League umpires have been in
structed that balls bunted in the air that strike 
fair and go foul must be considered as foul 
balls. All other bunted fouls are strikes.

Applications from clubs who desire to join the 
City Senior League should be sent to J. J Ward, 
15647 Queen-street west, at once. The Nationals 
have made application for membership in the 
City League already, and the Maroons and Al
lant ics’ application are expected in a few days. 
A strong fourth club" will join in 
possibly the Crescents.

On -April 20 President Ward asked for an 
amendment to the constitution, viz.. Article VI., 
Sec. 8, giving the council power to reinstate re
leased players bv a majority vote. A vote by 
mail has been taken, each club being given 
sot ice. and the amendment has been carried by 
i vote of 10 to 2. President Ward yesterday re
ceived the last vote of the council on the request 
>f the Alerts of London fof the reinstatement of 
krthur Sippi of that city, 
and 2 against. So after May 28 the Alert’s 

. captain will be eligible to play for London in all 
Canadian Amateur Association games.

if m
à k-.

The Cheapest and Best In the Market.This Stove $14.40 net.

~ 133-135 King-St. East, Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, and 136-138 Yonge-Street, Cor. Temperance-St.

TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO. > £&

T

Ponds Extract237 YONGE-STREET.
C. A. PEARSON. Proprietor. *TEL. 1432.

P THIS IS THE GENUINE, =>

STEAM COAL!
Our trade-mark on Butt Wrapper around every bottle.* V mm«

the wonder of healing.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 

1 PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

During the continuance of the strike we are selling 
Grate Size Hard Coal at SPECIAL FIGURES.

Hevap^jrating COAL.
NO SMflKB-—t & ,VECONOMICAL 

FOR BOILERS
AS CHEAP AS SOFT LUMP

Will burn on almost any kind of grat«.birs. Get quotations. Téléphoné 2346.

VERYa few days.

Refuse Substitutes, 
made crudely, sold 
cheaply.

Used Internally and Externally.

Prices, 50c., Cheap. 8», Cheaper, SI.75, Oheapeet.

"S
Cor. Queen B

and ed
Spadlna-avenue. IPEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY

4 ’ The vote stood 11 for .

1
■ ; !

if "

Genuine ie etrong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

I^acrosse Sticks. S«la Manufacturer, POMB'S EXTRACT C0«, 76 FIFTH AVE., HEW YORK.Rtelnltz Win* At Montreal. 
Montreal, May &— Steinitz won the 14th game, 

Lasker resigned on the 46th move. The score 
stands: Lasker 7, Steinitz 4 Drawn 3.

Choice Goods, Popular Prices. r 4PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

\Af. A. Geddes,/ Turf Qoaaip,*
Sport, a Brooklyn Handicap cai 

improved in temper and tRkes hi
AIR GUNS for the Boys, $1.25 Each.ndidate, is much 

kindly.
The announcement that Directum, the grerft 

: California trotter, had fallen at exercise and so 
hurt his foreleg that he might not trot this year, 
was erroneous.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.149 YONGE- 

STREET.9 CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

The race for the 2000 guineas will be run at 
Newmarket to-dav. The event is 1 mile 11 yards 
for 3-year-olds. The latest betting is given as 
follows : 5 to 4 against Lydas. 0 to 4 against 
Match Box, 10 to 1 against SL Florian, 100 
against Speed. 100 to 6 against Hornbeam, 1U0 to 
6 againsl Sempronius. Nt,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.to 7
Are Yqu Going to Europe ?
Cunard. ;
French. [
Netherlands.
State.
Guion. s
Allan.
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport Line.

GRANDTRUNKRAIL’Y«

General Gossip,
The Middle States regatta this year will take 

place over the Passaic River course during the 
latter part of July.

A. E. Suckling has been unanimously elected 
captain of the Vancouver, B.C., Lacrosse Club.

The Crawford and Capital Football Clubs 
played their third Junior League match on the 
Willows' grounds. The result was in favor of 
the Crawfords by 2 to 0.

I Changes taking effect on and after 
Monday, May 7th, 1894.

MAIN LINK EAST.
a.m., for Montreal and intermediate stations. 

iu>) ».m., for Montreal. Quebec, Portland and

1.80 p.m., for Peterboro, Brockville and inter- 
mediate stations.

for Peterboro and intermediate sta-

8 45 p.m., for Montreal, Qnebrc, Halifax, Port- 
land, Boston and intermediate stations.

MAIN LINE WEST.
4.25 p.m.. for Brampton, 

ericb, Wiarton 
lermediate stations, 
day.

NO OTHER CHANGE.
SOUTHERN DIVISION.

! STEAMSHIP 

UNES.
ÏCanadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

MiTHE !
7.00 !« l|

UNITED* jA'. F. WEBSTER, Agent.5.3Q^p.m., PROPOSED NEW WOODEN SIDEWALKS.- ; Manager, j 135 §S. J. SHARP,

N.E. CORNER KING AND YONGE-STREBTS.
THEY IY ERE AT BREAKFAST

F 4TOURS
Wherever desired — EUROPE — P*^ei."eni 
Transatlantic Unes from Canada and United 
States to British Isles or European Continent and 

Mediterranean direct.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
Toronto.

*-.*4

-And Hadn’t Time to Find Out if a Patient 
Was Mlesing.

Guelph, London, God- 
Southamptou and in- 

Daily except Sun-
the I%DOvr X X
ratepayers' share of the cost thereof to be assessed against the real property fronting or abutting 
upon the street*, laueior other public places wherpiu the sidewalks are respectively proposed to 
be laid, as provided by the said Act.

A gentleman with a wild, far-away look in bis 
eye wandered into Police Headquarters yester
day morning and asked for a warrant for the 
superintendent of the asylum.

The early visitor said his name was Pim and 
told a tale of woe which sounded strange 
to Operator Ciark. Going to the telephone 
he enquired from the asylum if one of their 
lodgers was missing. The gentleman at the 
asylum end answered that the officials were at 
breakfast and when they were through they 
would attend to the matter. Mr. Clark at once 
Jost interest in Mr. Pim, who departed as quietly 
as he came. In' a ghort time the asylum author
ities heated the wires with inquiries for an 
escaped inmate named Pim. Later in the day he 
was re-captured.

Tickets Issued to all parts bf the 
World.

Clioio© of Routes ft Mr-. 1?NO CHANGE.
Rate-
>ay«rs*

MIDLAND DIVISION.
7,45 a.m , for Lindsay, Orillia and intermediate 

stations, instead of 7.50 a.in.

NO OTHER CHANGE.
NORTHERN and NORTHWESTERN DIVISION

NO CHANGE.

4R. M. MELVILLE ■'VTo.From.SSide.STREET.73 Yonge-street,
* if

General Tourist ^gency 
Next General Postoffice, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.
CLOTHING ÇflMPANY,

No. 97 King-st. East,

.rBEAVER lilBTH
SPRING SAILINGS t'v..-.' -s Jarvis.....................................

DeGraasl............. .................
pL 250 ft. north................
Sumkch.............................
Wellesley.............................
Parliament........................
•Hill............. .......................
Sherbourne........................

25 ft E. of Sumach
/inehester..................
t. 33 W. St. Lawrence

Par Haro en t...........•.............
Parliament.................... ..

6 Yonge......... ........................
6 Bolton............... ................
4 Dale. ..... »...

TO pt. 07 ft. E. Sack ville.
6 Amelia............ .
0 Ontario.............
6 Maple...............
ti Glen..................
0 River;..............
6 Carlton.............

10 Sumach..........
4 Eastern.........
C Queen.............
0 Rose ..............
6 Ontario.............
4 Cherry..............
6 St. Lawrence
ti Beverley.........

12 John..................
10 Clyde...............
6 Oxford.............
0 Bloor............. i
fi Church...........
0 Yonge..............
C Richmond...
ti Jarvis...............
ti Jarvis...............

Wellesley... 
First........
Hawthorn..

Parliament.
Carlton.........
Glen-road.1..
Elm.................
Gervard.... 
Metcalfe....
King...............
8t. Lawrence. 
Parliament... 
St. James. ... 
Winchester... 
Tait.......................

$130 82 55 
52 60 

216 10 
82 15

175 20
178 25 
284 75 
149 00 i 
234 30
176 05 
2ti0 40 ; 
254 20
179 50 
107 40 
118 00 
202 00 
254 90 
106 70
61 05 
88 15 

186 40 
168 75 
249 55 

18 00 
36 fiO 

258 00

W -From 
Montreal. 

.Wed., May 2 
“ May 9 

“ May 16 
“ May 23 
“ May 30

Rates of Passage f»m Montreal—Cabin 
*540, $50 and $60 single; %30. $90 and $110 re
turn. Second Cabin, $30 single and $05 return. 
Steerage. $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake 
I Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only. 
i Rail tickets in connection with ocean tickets 
I from all points in Ontario at special rates.

be obtained by the 
in Canada, 
and Ireland, 

ed or the local agents in the 
cities.

Liverpool. s-r Steamer,
Sat., April 14....Lake Huron:

“ April 21....Lake Ontario 
“ April 28... Lake Nepigon

May 5....Lake Superior.........
“ May 12....Lake Winnipeg....

E
smm clearing the balance of 

their wholesale stock of
v. !>Are now N .FOUND DEAD JN REU. ?ViN
Btv. Mr. William Hope, the Well-Known Broker, 

)>ies Suddenly.

Mr. William Hope, broker, formerly of the firm 
of Hope & Temple, was found dead in bed at his 
residence, 11 Augusta-avenue, yesterday after- 
nodn.

Deceased had been ailing for a cotiple of days. 
He was in his 54th year and leaves a wife and 
four children.

&Ready-Made
ClathiriB-

.
h - KinE

I B:
Water.......................
tpt. 699 ft. east.. 
Spalina...................

N
SOne of the fast electric-lightod steamships 

AND

King.. 
Grange 
King ..., 
Sped in a.

Dorset.:;................
Pt. 187 fL south.
Nassau......................
Charles.

Church, 
pt. 110ft. north 
Geotlte.................
Sherbourne....

ALBERTA Through Tickets can 1 
| Beaver Line to and from all 

and Great
points
Britain

WTBBFALAOB
STEEL STEAMER

V SpRi
Bell WUnited States and 

from the undersign 
different towns and

ATHABASCA Offering Some Extra Values, viz. :

Choice of ,2000 Men’s Suits at 
$7,50; most of these suits worth 
$12.00.

Choice of IOOO Men’s Suits at 
$10.00; every one of this lot wort h 
$15.00.

gs-All new, fresh goods, made 
this season.

Church... 
Charles.. 
Maitland 
Victoria.. 
wnton .. 
WhIIpaIoi

E
If your children are troubled with worms give 

them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the improve 
ment in your.child.

N
H. E. MURRAY.

General Mgr.,
4 Custom House-square, Montreal.

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every . N

GARDEN CITYV;- EWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY s135
N

(Calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich . only) and 
making close connection with the through trams 
at Fort William. m

Connecting Express leaves Toronto at 8,^0. m., 
on and after May 7th.

Will commence her regular trios bet wee 
ronto and St. Catharines about MAY 10th , 
independent line, and the

n To- * Except 165 feet fronting Mr. Hamilron’s property.

This reedmmendation wilf be considered^hy the Comniktee^on^Works on tho 14th Inst., and also
by the ratepayers interested desire in any of the above cases to have a better or different olase 

of sidewalk than the one above recommended, or otherwise vary the above recommendation, they 
must petition the Council fherotor beforê the said date, viz.. May 21st, 1894.

* ARTHUR H. CLARKE,
Secretary of Committee on Works.

TAILORS.

VERY SPECIAL ONLY BOAT UP ÏHE CANAL
k SAILIXGS.To Lock 2 this season. Parties wishing to pa

tronize this life should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that date this fine steamer will ply daily 
on the route. 86

Cut and workmanship can’t 
be beaten.STEAMER CUBA,English Worsted 

Suitings
528 (spot cash) 
Scotch Tweed 

Suits "V
$22.50 &

925 tl

f/l

Committee Rooms, May 3rd, 1991.

From Hamilton every Tuesday 10 a.m., To
ronto 4p.m.Boys’

Lacrosse
Sticks.

ANCHOR LINEDO YOU WANT 1i ■ Coxey, Browne and J»nei wuilty.
Washington, May 8.-^At 3.40 p.m. the 

jury returned in court, finding Coxey, 
Browne and Jones guilty on the first count 
of the information of carrying a banner in 
the Capitol grounds contrary to law, and 
Coxey and Browne guilty and Christopher 
Columbus Jones not guilty on the second 
count of trespassing on the grass. Pending 
a motion for a new trial the defendants 
were released on $500 bail.

1 STEAMER OCEAN,9 UNITED SERVICE United States Mall Steamships
FOR

From Hamilton every Saturday 10 a.m., JTo- 
ronto 4 p.m.STEAMER LAKESIDE The Lightest. Strongest and most 

Up-to-Date Bicycle made ?
If so, get the WOW III LONDONDERRYStrs. Melbourne and Acadia, ) •IAlternately from Toronto every Saturday 

at 5 p.m. for
* From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West 24th-sL 

SAILING WEEKLY.
Cabin, $45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 

n n * tickets at reduced rates. For further informa-Wanderer Cycle Co,
rceSiwif^lcersT’scrofui^’eta^Bu^dw^k^Blood Cor. Lombard and Church-St»., Toronto. U«eril Fr.i*htR.nd pÜsMOger^^irMt,
BitSra cures Wd blood in say form from a com- CATALOG FREE. 36 «4 Yoogeiowt, Toron!»

pimple to the worst scrofulous soie.

A 97 King East, 
Robert Cheyne,

At 3.30 p.m., for

4Kingston, Brockville, Prescott. 
Kingsiun. Cornwall and Montreal.

Fai'es include meals and sleeping berths 
For CLEVELAND and TOLEDO, Strs. Mel

bourne and Acadia every Saturday "am. t

W- A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-st-, Toronto.
B. MACKAY, Hamilton; _G. E.

PORT \ DALHOUSIE,K iÀy speci-
#ALTY---------

Guinea

trousers

Spot Oaab. ($5,26)

Manager.First-class, well-made sticks 
at 25c, 40c, 50c each. ’ P-C A 
Special” boys’ sticks, finest 
made, $| each.

alo and all points east.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal offices and 

on board.
For tickets, freight rates and all information 

inquire of W. A. GEDDES, 68 Youge-atreet, or 
a.'âjo, Wharf.

-
-,

Lydia M., Vim Flnkleet^l». r 
“Homes and Haunts of jjesus” Is the subject

-

of Mrs. Mountford’s oriental entertainment in 
the Church of the Ascension to-morrow night. 
The representation will be In full costumek of

r jg ' " ’

l
At P. C. ALLAN’S, R. O. & A.

JAQUES & CO„ MontreaL 246

Bale# tine,86 King-street West, Toronto,
*
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Pro be- Oit y’• 
Pro- 

po rtion
ble

Cost.

$498.80 
77 60 
56 70 

224 10 
94 55 

197 50 
221 85 
244 90 
169 00 
318 00 
190 90 
305 34 
323 64 
210 80 
208 00 
151 20 
202 00 
322 40 
123 20 
70 65 
94 55 

178 25 
205 25 
295 75 

37 80 
77 50 

297 60

$ 68 80 
44 95
4 20
9 00

12 40 
28 80 
48 40 
20 15 
80 00 
83 70 
15 75 
44 94 
69 44 
31 30 
40 60 
33 20

ie so
9 00

1% 40
41 86
42 60 
46 20 
19 20 
40 90
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WANDERER

ticket OFFICETORONTO

I KING ST. EAST.
COH.YONGE STREET.

B

LakeSteamship Line

-

CANADIAN Q 
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